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• 
10 DOWNING STREET 

THE PRIME MINISTER 

As you will know, David Goodall spoke to your Amb33S&~cr 

in London yesterday to seek the Irish Government's suppo= t in 

lobbying key senators on the Foreign Relations Committee , 

which we belie-ve will take a crucial decision on the Ui\/U:'5 

Supplementary Extradition Treaty on 16 April. Mr Gooial! 

explained that it had become clear in Washington that a 

crucial factor in the deadlock in the Committee s temr:1ed fro:. 

the opposition of the Irish lobby in the US, and that t~fs 

had been strengthened by the Irish Embassy's rel u~tance to 

give the Treaty positive support . I well unders tand t he 

reasons which led your Government to take up a ne,.1tral 

position in relation to this Treaty. But I am a sking yo~ a~ 

the e leventh hour to reconsider your position anj to instru ~~ 

your Ambassador in Washington to lobby those Democrat 

senators whose voices will be decisive. 

I am told that the Foreign Relations Committee is at 

present evenly split, 8 votes for and 8 votes against . As 

only a simple majority is required to allow the Commi ttee to 

approve the Treaty and bring it to the floor of the Senate , 

the persuasion of only one of those who is now against is ?.ll 

that is required. 
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As you know, we attach great impor tance to blocking i:•;~ 

"polit ical loophol e" in our existing Treaty 1-.: i th th e us . ;;'", 
had hoped that United States case law would devel c p 

favourably in this direction, but recent cases inv 0 lvi ng 

convicted IRA terrorists have demonstrated that this w&s a 

forlorn hope, and that nothing short of a supplementary 

Extradition Treaty wi ll do the trick. 

As I am sure you recognise, it wou ld add conside r~~ly ~o 

the difficulties we face with the Ulster u n ionists over th eir 

opposition to the Anglo-Irish Agreement i f it were to b,.;;con,e 

apparent that among the principal causes of th e Senate 

Committee's failure to endorse the Supplemen tary ~ reaty wa ~ 

the Irish Government's unwillingness to gi •,e it their 

support. This would undermine our two Governme~ts' 

successful efforts so far to show that the Anglo-I~ish 

Agreement is leading to clear benefits in the fight against 

terrorism. The succ ess or failure of t he UK/US Treaty will 

also be a significant element in the bac kground of 

international law r elating to terrorism against which you 

will soon be introducing legislation in t he Dail to rat i~; 

the European Convention on the Suppression of Ter rorism. 

I realise that this is an awkward request politically 

for you, but I firml y believe that the consequences of 

failure to obtain Senate approval for the Trea t y would be 

worse for both of us than any short - term criticism which you 

may incur either a t home o r in the Iris':. A-;;:ric"c--: :::-::, -:7_,- ,_,~i_:··. 

I should therefore be grateful if you would ask your 

Ambas sador i n Washington, before the crucial meating of the 

Foreign Relations Committee tomorrow, to make clear to th e 

Democrat members of the Committee that the Supplementary 

Treaty has your support·. 

Dr Garret FitzGerald, TD 
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I t·C'crj vf'd your message about thC' draft UK /US Suppl <'m,·nL .. r· .· 

ExLradj tion Treaty late last. evc· ni ng and in yj cw of' 1-Lc· .L il, l) 

development s today in thC' SPnat0 Foreign RPlatio ns Cnn~i :t 0 r 

I should l f't you have this i mm Pdiatc responsr. 

()u.;· prjo,;:jty objective in the r .s . is clear ::i n d 1 ',;\' " :-,,, c:, .. -., 

tha t it is shared by you. We ,,i sh to reduce and :i r ::,c, s~ ~ h l " 

eliminate all forms of support fo r the Provisi ona] IRA i:!i~d l>!..l,c;· 

organ i sat ions engaged in terrorism against both of us. T:,c· ,:, tt pp c,, 

ha ,,; take n a numbf'r of forms - fi nancial, weap o n s a nd m(.r.:iJ , ~·.i 1 ..i l 

to thC' achi rve ment of our obj ect ive i~ the dcn'd opmC'nt. and 
mai nt.c·nance of a relationship ,dth the Irish-Amc ri can COlllilllllli i.. ~ 

o f a kind that will enable us effectively to commnni cal< ' 0 11 r· 

me ssage . In recent years and especially sinc e the s j gning of ill" 

Anglo-J~ish Agreement we have been able to d e monstrate with 

increasing success to that community that any support wh i ch thr:) /(j \'<· 

to t h e Provisional IRA is not only wrong but mak es less r:1thrr t IJ ;, n 

mor e like ly the achievement or the goals which WC' sharr . And WC' 

have secured a significant shift in opinion in those circles in 

favour of mod e ration, and iattc r]y in support of thr An~lo-Jrish 
Agr eemen t . 

You know of the commitment of my Government in th e mat ter of 
extradition shown most recently by our signing the Eu: opr~1 · 
Convention on the Suppression of Terrorism. You know also of th~ 

dif fi culties which I face in getting the appropriat e lcgj sL:,t j 011 

through our Parliament in the Autumn of this ye ar and or tlw 

i mportance which I attach to being able to demonstr ate' by thr·n 

significant progress in impleme nting me asures envisaged in 

Articles 7. 8 and 9 of the Agreement . 

If at this stage b efore any significant progress in thee m0t.tc1 s 

is evident Irish representatives in the United States were to ]ob~y 

in favour of the propose d Suppl ementary Extraditi on Treaty WP wo11ld 

certainly create serious probl e ms of credibility whi ch would ha,, 

the effect of undoing the r esult s of y e ars of effort in Congres s and 

outside. 

In relation to th e Senate for i g n Rclati ons Commi tt rr . am fa; ,·,·r,~, 
c on vinced that any interv e ntion by us at this v rry l:ix,... st agC' would 

achieve the desired r e sult and it is certainly t h e ca'>0 that 

in te rvention by us could n ot be d ec isive in a c hi eving t.h0 rrqujr ~cl 

two-thirds majority on the floor of thr Senate . . _omr ,1.i ]ca, c,f 

the Democrats are not just oppose d to the Treaty on 11·.i c,l 1-1·el at c-<l 

grounds but also because they are concerned abo ut the "j dC'r .i 11t. r·1· 

nat i onal law implication s . They are also awar e that the proµo~ al 

is known to b e the first o f a series of such treaties with other 

gov e rnments. 

In summary I am not sati sried t hat any i.ntervcnti on by u,:; at this ,..;;:. :,:c-<· 

would achieve the results desired and I am satisfi e d that an 

unsuccessful intervention would seriously dam age our capacity t0 

influence Irish-Americans. On the domestic front t h e know] cdg,· 1 !,at 

we had intervened in this mat ter could make much mor e difficult t hr 

passing of the legislation necessary to ratify thP European ConH·nt j 01: . 

I hope you will therefore accept that our approa ch i s one calc11 ] ~ l rd 

to achieve rather than to imp e de the objectives which we sh a1·r and on 

which we will continue to work closely together whonr vC' r it is 

n e cessary and useful to do so . 

END. 
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